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Dear Paul, 

here are tue documents I've gathered. 

I never fleet a tile on ,Aint betease 1 never believe any of them 
were in tiny %goy involved. "hat 1 Und wee incidental to other intersts. I do 
not recall luat i sent ycu in the nest, but 1 know it included taese: 

	

Pt 	do< 
GiA)7:4b4, GD 1472, GD l a;07, OD 1542. 

4 'clew Gary bad tUrige 1 didn't, so after met ynu 1 osked him to 
send you wah ha had. 1 nowr asked him Dor either a list or copies, sr i  do 
not know whit he a ent. 

I heye a microfilm or "filet is said to be the ontire Texas-investi-
aetinn file, Cron the A-lbrery of 'ongress. it isn't. But I smott4:0 two tai-ga 
in it, the 12/21/e3 :ir11-111am,nts intvrview with tzby (,ruich 1 7,oy not 11,1va 
located in Ute 	pivna-I do not rpmpmber), A-04 in tne police file; 8n3 7;02, 
a report by N (;* 	t Lia t 	co piaci aajw. 	yea thou, k1 J. !J.cusa4d you ileve it 
"u tido ehenc6 vu do not. 

lso, 
—J— -,-;i10.6 or 45:368 

kvieieu is .:-,x.lbt34), ;50i) 
L;;,111,7: a14 

• CO1518:138-9 (on you) 
'1,— CD106:231 	identical) 

(prnu. ltrlic4te) (.opp) 
▪ GD1306:103-5 

CU67:454 (in case 1. aide, t send or tat: is better copy)(3pp1 
Cb1322c (2pp) 
217:431-2 

I foiled to gat C;:17:701, "wililhold...at the rEvtuest or tbo .:e.tq4rn1 
duresu of 'IntrtIstigation". .,..arheps you can „Let it. tetroor of 1%et, taa -rchives et 
first ocknmvrledged tae existence of bat five of tare etove, nnit I am pret.ty cure 
tnia includes a number tunt are milrka;i as withheld. 

Because I do not '.cao7 how you let, olthott,zn I :.new y-u planed to, 
if you tftink anpiAs or these dooum,uts shoulA to with -unt aad vou'd Irefrr not 
to sena taam, let me icnoo. 1'1, bi-, .lad to. :_nd if Wale is rinytUnf.  further 
'rou'd liko from or done et tae _rohi7ee, lrit are know ,:nd 	tleUs it. .nn't 
',roller, I'll snecool 	tLey do not, li!co Ma tilers. at, I bloA,13 find 
'mot taey efin:.ot on 1 otdF:rs di" not. 

- hen No,z .lovn to L', let me 'furl,/ an- to ranch you. SomedHy aomtody 
may Olv-,  T^ lut tlerm to 	a ”wileoh 1:1! 	wa ern ;.et tneether 
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Curry's book wee not a disappointment to me because I look et it 
differently. I hmve often wondered it I had anythinE tr do with it because, 
although he a-peers unflappable, I think I blew his mind - year am november. 
In hie appearancea he hes acid wuat is important only because of his peeition: 
there is no proof 7.sw1d Woo in that eiadow. Ohio is en enormous underetetement, 
but coring from Curry it is Significant. ins I believe I toll you, e hope that 
eomedoy there 7:exce eeeplo vho cin afford it wilj help bring tee truth cut; 
not only in the aetionel interest but in that of their ett.te...I wondered more 
about tai2 eatchine 	Boss itrot on TV yesterday (despite nie oft—reneeted 
deciaretine cf Lot he seeks for the country I did not write Ulm asking help). 

I knoe you feel more free. If you decide to g- ahead with enur 
literary project and mint :ae to de anything, ask it. 

If you ever eerie accroes anything you toink would interest me, I hope 
you'll send it. 

Goed.luck. I hope your new position is congenial. 
t 

eincurely,, 

•-arold -43iJmrg 


